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CLOSE IN BARGAINBEAUTIFUL
BUNGALOW .

PAYNE INVESTMENT Three houses renting for 1(1 per
SOUTH 32D STREET

BETWEEN OAK AND
-- SPRING STREETS TO NATIONALIZEmontn; nonresiaeni. anxious to sell. i i

price only u.aso.
L N. HAMMOND.Just about the classiest bnngalew ea

30S Brandels Theater Bldg. Doug. (811,me north Bide, with double carafe;
price, IS. ion. about 32.603 cash required.

COMPANY'S SPECIAL
KEEP THIS LIST. ,

f. Minne Lusa
FOR SALE Large house, 6 rooms

. Five rooms, $7,000; ( rooms. $7,(00
and $8,000; nearing completion; strictly

Open for Inspection from. EDWARD F. ALL CLUB WOUTirsi iioor, parior, living room, aen,
dining room, kitchen; 4 bedrooms and
bath on second. Warm, comfortable
home. Dandy furnace. Call Webster

EARLY SPRING
BARGAINS

EASY PAYMENTS
1121 N. 46th St. Not modern,

cottage an 4 cood large corner lot.Nt ear. A real buy for flit cash
and balance monthly. '4011 Park Bt Not modsrn.

, house. Owner will sell on reasonable
terms. Boat offer received buya tbla
ftlaaa. If you want a bargain here

fllS, cash and balance monthly.
14(1 Miami St. This hona while

not modern la a raal buy for 1160
eaah and balance monthly. Lota of
ronm for raising chickens and cardan,

CREIGH, SONS & CO.,

WILLIAMS CO., C. G. CARLBERG,

HOME .BARGAINS

, $6,250 , . ;
On Titus Ave., In Minns Lusat

rooms, all modern; oak finish: lull lot;

REALTORS. 1(44. REALTOR!SOSOmah Nat. Bank Bldr. Pour. 43, DESIRABLE, neat, modern. cot' 312 Brandels ThAter Bldg.Doug (88.
tage; full high basement; 3303 Webster

strictly modern bunga-
low, all on one floor; built-i- a

fireplace and bookcases; tile bath, St. fries se.euo. Also nouse in Benson, 2017 AND 2019 DORCAS
. $2,200 FOR BOTH.

MODERN COTTAGE
5 ROOMS, $4,700.

ttbi North Eighteenth (treat, -- room

$1,200 cash.price 33,100. Call uoujlas 130s or Wal'
nut 23(1.'

35.000
1 bouses of 4 rooms each: they are In

good condition; lot (0x188; you eouldn't
base tub; tun cement Dasement;
furnace heat; floored attic; south
front on paved street; lot 66x120. build one for tne price asxea lor ooin;modern cottage, built four yean; living $6,500m modern house, lot (Sx39

ft long: barn and ehieken bouse. (321
North 3Hh St. Telephone Colfax 41K.Hour. mo. 804 Bee Bide;. ?V. FARNAM SMITH & CO.

' Douglas 664. 1320 Farnam Bt

room and dining room oak flnlih. ktctr-e- n

white enamel, two nice) bedrooma,
closeta and bath. Full cemented baae-men- t.

floored attta and furnaoe heat.V On Whltinor St.. in Mlnne Lusa: a
fine modern - bungalow; all the lateat
bullt-l- n features; owner leaving elty;
$3,000 cash.

FLORENCE
3637 SKWARD, new, modern bun-

galow, 3500 cash, balance monthly,
Crelgh, (08 Bee. Pouglas 300.

FIVE-ROO- house. I city water and gas.

. Price, $8,350.

2561 Wnitmore Avenue
T

strictly modern bung

2029 Pierce St.Will be ahown by appointment. Price,
14,700. Terms If dealred. Call Doug.
6013. N. W. Cor. Eighteenth, and Dodge. paved street, 31,5(0. 3100 gash, 318 per

Two bouses for $3,600, one
modern, one part modern. Live
fn nn. rent the other.montn. xyior mz4 or wepater 4itD,American Security Co. $8,750"MINMB LUSA homes and lota otter tbe S. P. BOSTWICK & SON,WEBSTER ST.. NEAR 34TH ST. best opportunity to Invest your money.

low, all on one floorj oak finish
and oak floors; built-i- n fireplace,

. bookcase and buffet; full cement
basement: nice floored . attic;

300 Bee Bldg. Tyler 1(06.$4,200. Beautiful - California bungalow; 8

rooms; also breakfast room and tiled
bath: garage; front; corner lot;
1 block from car; $4,500 oasb. 1

SOUTH SIDE BARGAIN
rnone tynar it

BT OWNER.
Strictly modern stucco bung'

low, Koifbtze Place. Webster 4853.
Thta la a atory and a half houee of

4 room on flrat floor and t bedrooma Two all modern houses, cornorth fronts on caved street

BOULEVARD
A fine building site, 165 foot

frontage on the "Prettiest Mile"
by 613 feet in depth. Can be sub-
divided. We are instructed to sell
this tract and if interested see us
at once. Sunday call Colfax 460.

NORRIS & NORRIS
1502 Dodge St.

Phone Douglas 4270.

ner lot, ppvlng in and all paid ror;
only 4 blocks from 24th and N streets.3425 PARKER. Good cottage,

modern except furnace. Corner lot, (Ox

and bath on second floor; haa com-
bination lighting fixtures and a good
furnace; this house la finished In hard
pine; the lot is 60415. on paved street.

IPrice, $6,900.

2445 Titus Avenue
$9,500ea. weoster 33i. 37.000 for tne two lor caBn.

P. T. TEBBENS CO.
3301 DECATUR 8T. new. mod

Representatives of 30 State
Meet in Conference on Com-

munity Center Activities' '

'
Gonipers Pledges Aid. ,

:

Washington, March 20. Ten-

tative plans for4 the nationalization
of all community center work were
outlined at the conference on com

munity organizations, called by
former Secretary Franklin K.' Lane,
representatives of the governors, of
30 states, community organizations,
clubs, government bureaus, .bust
ness, labor and the church were
present. , . "

Projects favored by the confer-
ence were the observance ; of
"neighbor's day," on June 14.V

of a national executive
committee to community
center work, observance of Deco-
ration day and Labor day simul-
taneously, use of school houses as
social centers in urban and Tural
communities alike, buy--,

ing and selling of staple commodi-
ties. V. '"',"

Gompers Pledges Aid. v .
Samuel Gompers, president of the

American Federation of Labor,
pledged the aid of his organization

305 Omwha Nat. Bk. Phone. D. 3183.The lot alone Is wortn ij.ooq. t

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO. Pl.v.ln.t bunffalow In Mlnneern bungalow, corner lot. Owner leav
Ing city. Douglas 6967 or 7381. A BIO BARGAIN Lusn; everything up to themlnute;'Douglas C64. 1320 Fsrnam St.

strictlv modern modern; full basement; close
In; 32,700. O. P. Stebblns, 1610 Chlrago. $300 worth of drapes and curtains In-

cluded In price; $3,500 cash.house; 4 rooms on first floor; 4
Must sell on account of leaving olty.

house, sun room and sleeping
porch. 87 feet front by 178. Located on
2010 Spring street House Is all modern,
newly decorated and ready to move In.

HOUSES FOR SALE
EASY TERMS FOR quick results list ylth Benjamin 'ft

Frankenberg, 624 Bee Bldg. Douglas 723.

Tel. H. D?St.South.
bedrooms and bath on second,
eluding sleeping porch; oak finish
and oak floors upstairs and down;
floored attic on third floor; full

$9,000I.EAVTNO CITV.
MINNELUSA
BUNGALOW

strictly modern bunza

One close In modern, except
htat, 33,500. ,

One close In, modern, hot wa-
ter heat, 34,000.

One near Fontenelle park, hot
water heat, corner lot, shade and fruit

W,IU aell at bargain modern
home: full basement, oak finish
throughout; close to schools; near car

low, all on one floor; oak finish
' GOOD HOMES
IN AND AROUND
KOUNTZE PLACE

m modern house having recep

ltne: furnisnea or uniurmsnea. ooum
8093.

On Bauman St.; 1 rooms; alt stucco;
brick foundation; complete In every de-

tail; living rodm, sunroom. dining room,
breakfast room and kitchen on first
floor; 3 large bedrooms and closets on
second floor; garage and drive; $4,600
cash.

trees, 33,600.
One near Fontenello park,

modern except heat. 33.200. BITY FROM OWNER.
MUST BE SOLD THIS MONTH. '

cement basement; furnace heat
Price, $9,000.

MILLER PARK'
2428 Laurel Avenue

6 rooms 1 3 down and 3 bed

and oak floors; built-i- n fireplace,
' buffet and bookcases; full cement

basement, furnace heat; nice
floored attic. Owner leaving city
has offered to sacrifice this at

tlon hall, living room, dlnjng room and Partly modern, 9 rooms, large lot,S. S.'fc R. E. Montgomery fruit: garage, near car. paved street,Kitchen on lirat ;ioor, mree rooms ana
bnth on second floor, good basement.Douglas 1313. Walnut 2136. 33,500. Must be seen to be appreciated.
south front lot. 60x124, on Emmet streetBY OWNER. For colored, tsouth 1373. $9,800modern home; Isrge living

! room and den across front, dining room
and kitchen with built-i- n features on
flrat floor; all finished In oak; 3 large

rooms and bath up; oak through
COUNTRY HOME.

Practically new, modern ex-

cept bath; well located; on car line;
nicely finished; $4,000 cash. 4801 Q St

'Owner, South 2795.

$6,900.
PAYNE INVESTMENT

COMPANY,
Omaha Nat'l. Bk. Bldg. D. 1781

Ask for Mr. Gibson.

bedrooma. bath and sleeping porch up

On Bedlck Ave.; south front, facing
Miller park; 7 rooms, finished In oak
and white enamel; oak floors upstairs
and down; tlled-l- n floor In bath; tiled-I- n

'tub; tiled floor in shower room;
jlrge gunroom; garage; can arrange
terms.

stairs, with ample closet room; attic
Miscellaneous.large enough to flntsb into z large

rooms; complete basrment; 1 block to
car. Price 17.000. Inquire 3111 King
St. or phone Colfax 4341, v

to the community work cause, . tie
declared that organized labor had
been onettof the pioneers in civic
betterment projects. -

4184 Krskln St, 6 rooms, all modern;
lot (0x120; large, garage, only $3,400,
terms.
Western Real Estate Co., Doug. 3(07.

KUGENB THOMAS. $13,000

MINNELUSA
, $7,800

Dandy six-roo- m home, built-i- n

features, fireplace, oak floors and
white enamel finish. Two-ca- r

garage.

BRICK BUNGALOW
$8,350 L

This is a high class, six-roo- m

bungalow, modern, very attrac-
tive and well built; hot water
heat, east front, corner lot, fac-

ing Kountze parkt House alone
cannot be duplicated for the price.

DUNDEE" ,
'"i $8,750

Six rooms, very
attractive; four rooms on the
first floor; two bedrooms and
bath second floor. Built-i- n book-
cases and buffet; oak floors
throughout with oak and white
enamel finish. South front lot
with garage and driveway.

WEST FARNAM
$10,500

An . extra well built home on
Dodge street, near 35th; four
large rooms on the first floor;
four good bedrooms second floor,
and attic finished; oak and white
enamel finish; fireplace, built for
a home and kept in excellent con-

dition; full south front lot, with
garage. Immediate possession,

DUNDEE
$11,000

Seven rooms, all modern, with
large- - living room arrangement;
fireplace; four nice bedrooms.
Full south front lot, with parage
and driveway. Located handy to
the school.

HANSCOM PARK
$12,000A

Seven rooms, stucco construc-
tion, thoroughly modern, with
four bedrooms and sleeping
porch; large living room arrange-
ment, with fireplace, built-i- n book-lease- s;

nicely decorated through-
out; oak finish. Full lot, on the
boulevard, with driveway and gar-
age. Arrange with us for inspec-
tion.

FIELD CLUB
$21,000

This is a high class brick
home, located on large south
front lot; extra well built and
finished; will compare with an
house in the city Has large liv-

ing room arrangement, dining
room, sun room and kitchen on
first floor, with fireplace, built-i- n

bookcases and buffet on second
floor; three large bedrooms and
sleeping porch; first class plumb-
ing fixtures; large attic. Oak
floors throughout and oak and
white enamel finish; large base-
ment with laundry tubs and first

'

class vapor heating system. Gar-

age and driveway. If you want
something good, arrange to see
this house.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
Realtors

Doug. 2850. 918-2- 0 City National.

Call Sunday: B. E. Price, Web-
ster 6250; Harry Marsh, Harney
1449; W. H. Dinwiddie, Colfax
2168;

SPECIAL OFFERINGS

for 3M0O.
modern house ' on Sherman

avonua near Lothrop, having three
rooms and bath" on second floor, good
basement with an extra large hot air
furnace, lot 62x124 for 35,000.

modern house having four
rooms aftd bath on first floor, two sleep-
ing rooms on second floor, oak flntsb
on first floor, lot 33x126. with a garage
for 4,200.

Eight-roo- modern house, extra well
built, on corner lot, 50x124, near
Kountze Park for 36,750.

Eight-roo- modern, house,
first floor finished in the best of quarter-sa-
wed oak with built-i- n effects, four
sleeping rooms on second floor, largo
porches, corner lot 57x122, with good
double garage for 36,500.

Twelve-roo- extra fine home on Wirt
street, finished In hsrdwood, two fire-
places, good hot water heating plant,lot 75x124 with a garage for 310,000.

W. H. GATES
647 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. '

Doug. 1294. Realtor. Web. 2683.

'

MODERN
1009 N. 49th Ave. This Is not a new

house, but is In good condition; located
In a new addition. Price 34,600.

American Security Co.,
Northwest Corner 18th and Dodge 8ts.

Douglas 5013.

WONDERFUL
CONSTRUCTION v

7--R AND GARAGE
FONTENELLE PARK

13,000 CASH. Price 18,600
This new home haa 2x12 floor joint,

solid brick foundation; la finished 4n
aelected oak, floora alao from top to
bottom. There ! not another home
built like this In Omaha; garage; south
front. Must be seen to appreciate. 4
bedrooms; up to date. Call Tyler 496..

OSBORNE R. COC
430 Bee Bldg.

out; full cement basement; tur-na- ce

heat. Price, $8,500.

2423 Laurel Avenue
5- - room strictly modern bunga-

low, all one one floor; built-i- n fire-

place, bookcases; oak finish and
oak floors; beamed ceilings. Price,
$7,300. -

, 2570 LAUREL AVE.

strictly modern ,
living room, sun room, dining
room .and kitchen first floor; 3

bedrooms, sleeping porch and
bath second floor;-floore- d attic;
full cement basement; furnace
heat; garage; south front and
drive; paved street. Price, $7,500.

5302 NorCh 25th Avenue,
Corner 25th and- - Fort.

6--room strictly modern bunga-
low, all on one floor; oak floors
and oak finish throughut; full
cement basement; large corner
lot; three extra large shada trees;
garage; east front on paved
street. Price, $7,650.

HANSCOM PARK

Choicest corner in Mlnne Lusa;
east front lot; beautiful bunga-
low; the latest thing In bungalow con-
struction; all bullt-l- n features; double
garage; solid drive; $6,000 cash.

Florence Boulevard
i

Fine home on Florence Blvd.;
beautiful east front lot, 88x160; fine
shade trees; double garage; hot water
heat

- ' Pratt Street
Near 56th St.; t rooms; 1 bedrooms;

a nice home for someone; paving paid;
$5,760; $3,000 cash.

Near Kountze Park
Corner, ' 1 block from car line ; recep-

tion hall, living room, dining room and
kitchen on first floor; 2 large bedrooms
and bath on second; oak finish; garage;
paving all paid; $5,000; $1,500 cash.

At the evening session Carl Vroo-- 1
man, former assistant secretary of
agriculture, offered a counter-pro-- 1

postal to the Plumb plan. Declaring
that the "greatest need of America, f

today is industrial peace," he adto--1
cated that business men continue to I

conduct their institutions as in' the!
past except hat labor and the pur-- 1

chasing public be allowed Y mi-- 1
nority representation on all :eoTH-- 1
mittees and boards of management I

and that after a fair return was paid
on capital invested and depreciation
paid off, the balance be distributed !

equally between the capital, .BXiU
agement, labor and the public." ',

j

Cake Preserved 14 Years ;j
In Brandy Cut at Wedding

St. Louis, Mo., March 20. The re--j
port that a wedding eakt),
was to be served at thevnuptial j

breakfast of Miss Geraldine Isabel!
Buchanan and Lieut. Austin ' Smith
Parker, didn't interfere with a full

Southwest corner 36th and Davenport,
169x145, four vacant lots, offered at
$25 a foot. We sold adjoining lots In
1913 for 330 a foot Wonderful location,
new public school east, building strong
from the north, west and south.

38d and Seward street, two
houses, new, style square, reception
hall and three rooms on the first, four
bedrooms and bath on the second; full
basement, laundry in the cellar. Price
$6,000 each. s

Near 37th and' Davenport, stfjctly
all modern, hot water heated
house, full basement. Laundry In the
basement. Not oak finish. Large corner
lot. 50x145, double garage. Price 36,500.

3902 Cass street. strictly all
modern, full basement, partitioned off
laundry room and sleeping porch. High
sightly south front lot, 60x130. Price
$10,600.

We can offer all the above propertiesIn one sale at $30,000. Wonderful op-
portunity for somebody to make quick
profit on the advancing price of homes.

O'KEEFE REAL
ESTATE COMPANY,

REALTORS.
1016 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 2715.

A' DANDY BARGAIN.
Ner 23d and Brown, fine large bun-- ,

galow style dwelling,. 4 years old, liv-
ing room, dining room, sun room,
kitchen, one bedroom and bath first

' floor; all oak finish, paneled walls,

DISTRICT
Five room, nearly new, strictly

modern home, located southwest
of Hanscom Park; 3 large rooms
on the first floor finished in oak:

NEAR 30th and California street,
strictly all modern home, oak floors,
paving all paid. Price 37,100. First time
offered. ' '

O'KEEFE REAL
ESTATE COMPANY,
J REALTORS.

116 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 3715.

SPECIAL BARGAIN
all modeai: bath; furnace; oak

floors: electric lights and gas. 3123
N. C5th St. Price only 13,300; terms
to right part.
C. C. BEAVERS CO.,

Poujtlas 2450. 760 Omaha Nat'l Bank.

NEW BUNGALOW
all modern: bath: furnace; oak

flnlKh: south front; very desirable
bungalow. Price only 34.850, 3850 cash,
balance 340 monthly. See this today
only at 5632 Ohio.

C. C. BEAVERS CO.,
Dotiplas 240. 700 Omaha Nat'l Bank.

large living room across the front
of the house; dining room; built-i- n

bookcases; colonnade opening;
2 extra large bedrooms and bath

and extra toilet end lavatory and large
closets second floor, with fine oak
floora; full bl irked and cemented cellar,
furnace, frutt cellar, laundry, etc.; large
lot, cement walks and some fruit and
fine, lawn. Near boulevard and car
line. All for G,750. Quick possession
can be given.

P. T. TEBBENS CO..... . t rti. Tkn Ta IIO")

on the second floor with oak floors.

South Side
and white enamel finish; nice bath
room; full cement pressed brick
basement; east front, on paved
street. Owner leaving city, Will

give possession s"oon. Price,
$6,250. a jrenuine bargain.

1614 Burdette St., 6 rooms, all mod-
ern; oak finish, full basement largeattic. Easy terms and a bargain. .

Western Real Estate Co.t Doug. 3607. On S. 36th St.i near Leavenworth; we
have a fine modern home; 4
bedrooms; oak finish on first floor; oak
floors throughout; $6,760; $3,200 cash.

0174 Ames.
PAYNE INVESTMENT

attendance of all invited guests at
the Hotel Statler recently. t;;V- Sh-sh-- s. The venerable cake wal
preserved In brandy. , --wi

The cake was made from a recipl
from a Chinese fruit cake ' and
"pickled" by Mr. and Mrs.-Ttbtn-

J. Buchanan, parents of the bride,
in their home at California, Mo, to

COMPANY,

'Hear bemis park
Five' room, strictly modern

bungalow, all on one floor; oak
finish and oak floors; large living
room across the front; built-i- n

clothes closet; cemented base-

ment; furnace heat; nice floored
attic; east front lot, on paved
street, paving paid; close to car
and school. Price, $5,250, one- -

PAYNE INVESTMENT

FOR SALE.
121 NT Thirty-sevent- h street.

modern, oil heat, In fine repair; price
reduced from 32,750 to (2,500. Elegant
terms enn b bad.
A. W. TOLAND CO.,

D. 8576. 410 Bee Bldg. Res. Wal. 3815.

Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg--
. Doug. 1781.

a 1. a. 111
jnrv iwr mr. uiuaun.

DUPLEX APARTMENT
WANTS OFFER modern, all on

26th and A Sts.
A good modern home; excel-

lent condition; Torrid Zone furnaoe; ot

ea?t front lot; 2 blocks from ear;best buy on South Side today; $4,250;
$2,000 cash.

For convenience on Sundays call
TB. X Holsington, Colfax 3472,
Jos. Lanfellner, Colfax 2832, or
C. R. Glover, jr.. Walnut 3867.

be served at the first wedding iaj$15,000
NEAR HANSCOM PARK

COMPANY.
me lamny. ; s

War romance added interest to
the, ceremony. Miss Buchanan, as
a war worker, .met Lieutenant. Aus-
tin, then an artillery officer,

one floor with latest style fixtures ana
bath tub. 60-f- t. lot with double garage
and barn; on pnved street just off the
boulevard on Miami street Now va-
cant. Owner leaving city. Do not fall
to see this. Call for appointment today.
Sumlavs and evenings call Colfax 350
or Colfax 1243. R. F. Clary Co., 2404-0- 6

Ames Ave. Colfax 350.

Douk. 1781.Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

strictly modern bunga-
low all on one floor; 3 bedrooms
and bath, living room, dining
room and kitchen; full cement
basement, furnace heat; south
front on paved street, paving
paid; garage. Price, $6,000.

4716 North 36th Avenue.

strictly modern bunga-
low, all on one floor; oak finish
and oak floors; full cement base-

ment; floored attic. Price, $4,500.

Bemis Park District.

strictly modern bunga

Eight rooms on .one side and nine
rooms on the other. Extra solid brick
construction. Interior finished In quarter-s-

awed oak and birch mahogany.
Built for a home. This Is not the
standard "built for rent" type of apart-
ment. . Each one of the apartments a
lovely home. One block to Park car
line. Corner lot. naveil street..

iarvara canteen in new xoncTV'

CLOSE IN
INVESTMENT .

Well built pressed brick two apart-ment building, one ( and one
modern apartment, oak finish and
floors; rents $1,080. Price $10,000; lo- -

cated "close In" near Howard and 22d
Sts. Directly In line of the rapid de-
velopment district.

2028 MAPLE ST.
modern home, , $ bedrooms,

mantel and grate In Uvlng room. Lot,
40x123, south frontage, paved Street near
boulevard. $3,760 for quick sale. Imme-
diate possession.

2564 MANERSON ST.
modern house, garage, lot,

40x12!; pleasant surroundings, shade,
paved street pavlng paid), convenientto car line; $4,760.

2630 SEWARD ST.
cottage, modern except fur-

nace, $2,500; reasonable terms.

GARVIN BROS., .
343 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

(jiuuiti o siviu 9 sis vi vt v iifand he is a member of a GreerrNCHARLES W. MARTIN
& COMPANY,

New York banking and brokL' jTHE BYHON-REE- D CO.,

CLAIRMONT HOME
. 2414 NORTH 45TH ST.

Ssven-roo- bungalow, oak finish In
living room, living room real large,
furnace heat, rooms all decorated, house
Juat painted; lot, 60x133 ft.; paved
street; price. 35,750: 31.500 cash,

VAST PUiWi41TR.()

i
Doug. ZB7. 1613 Farnam St.

REALTORS. COMMERCIAL GUIDE.

NORTH SIDE
BUNGALOW

261T Spencer St. north front lot 66x
147 ft.: large living room, dining room,
kitchen, S bedrooms and bath; finished
In quarter-rawe- d white oak and oak
floors; furnace heat. Street to be pajved
this spring. For further Information
call

GEORGE & COMPANY,
REALTORS. 1

Tyler 3124. 908 City Nat'l. Hank Bldg.

MKellne Bldg. Tyler 121. Dry Goods.
Tyler 187. BTRN & HAMMER DRY GOODS

9th and Howard Sta Dona-la-low, ..all on one floor; oak finish'
Cl&eks. suits, ladles' and men's fuVnli
lnes. art goods, millinery and draierlei

BUNGALOW SNAP
Strlotly modern 6 rooms, all on one

floor; oak finish, hand-painte- d walls;
full cemented basement, for $3,750;
about 31,000 cash. 2833 Parker St.
Call Mr. Theodore, Douglas 4670, or
Tyler 1910.

all kinds of fancy and staple pry Oood;
Boiler Manufacturers.

BUNGALOW,
. $7,500.

3303 Arbor St. 3 rooms. and bath.
Large living room; dining room, kitchen,
sun room and breakfast room down-
stairs; 3 bedrooms and bath upstairs.
Large closets. Fine, large basement. A
dandy home. Corner lot. Double garage;
paving paid. Terms, 34,000 cash. Oood
location, near carlino' and school.

D. E. BUCK & Cp.. y
Realtors,

WANT A HOME? -
I 1DRAKE. WILLIAMS MOUNT CO.. 23

and Hickory. D. 1043. Mfrs. of boilers,
tanks, smokestacks, ireldj

Butter (Wholesale).
ALFALFA BUTTER CO., 120-2- 4 N. 11th

St. Dour. 8303. W. W. Richardson. Pres.

TO CLOSB ESTATE.
3 houses .near car line, one 0 rooms;

4 largo rooms first floor, five bedrooms
and birth on second. Hot water heat.
Modern.

.Two cottages, modern but heat.
Living room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms. Sold
together or separate. Call Webster
1644.

If a strictly modern 4 of
house,, brand new with

beautiful oak floors and finish
would appeal to you and you
could buy it on terms that are
bound to suit, would you buy it?

'Good locations, fine lots. Call
E. R. Carse at Harney 3556 Sun-da- ys

or Douglas 7412 days.

Cement , Products.

38TH St. HOME

Bet. Farnam and Dodge
Ltvlnr room with fireplace and beamed

ceilings, dining room, sun room, kitchen
and pantries: four bedrooms and sleep-

ing porch above. Floored In oak. Fin-
ished In white enamel. Full basement
with extra toilet, drain, sink and fruit
closets. Possession very soon.

Walsh-Elm- er Company

OMAHA CONCRETE STONE COMPANT.
28th Ave. and Bahler St. Colfax 8M.442 Omaha Nat. Bank. Douglas 2000.

Cash Registers.
MORRIL CASH AND CREDIT REQ1S- -

TER CO.. 213-21- 1 City NatTt Bank
Bids. Doug--

. 4403. E. W, Hart; Proa.

YOUR choice, five modern bungalows,
34,760 each. We offer you your choice
of five all modern, oak finish, bungalows
near 22d and Ames. Can only be seen
by appointment, 31.160 cash down and
310 per month. Sunday and evenings
call Colfax 950 or Colfax 1243. R, F.
Clary Co.. 2464-0- 6 Ames Ave. Colfax 175.

FINEST WEST SIDE
HANSCOM PARK

NEW 7--R. STRICTLY
MODERN, GARAGE

7 ROOM HOUSE
close in, consists of large living
room, sun room, dining room

"with builty-i- buffet, nicely ar-
ranged kitchen, 3 bedrooms and
bath on second floor. Oak finish
throughout. Full cement base-
ment, floor drain, good hot air
furnace. Garage and drive. Lo-
cated on Lincoln Boulevard in
beautiful Montclair addition, one-ha- lf

block to, car. Price, $8,850;
$4,000 cash. Sunday call A. R.
Thatcher, Colfax 460.

NORRIS & NORRIS

333 Securities Bldg.Tyler 1536.
Doctors.

CAMPBELL. DR. S. . M., Physician and
Burgeon. 1804 Farnam Bt. Douglas 1820.

Price, 3100.000 Cost ta duplicate, 314.0O0. Electrolysis.

5- -ROOM new bungalow; strtetly modern;
oak finish; $4,500; $1,000 cash.

strictly modern, full basement;
$4,000; $1,000 cash.

One new modern but heats pay-
ing paid; $4,000; $1,700.

6- -room, strictly modern; new furnace;
newly decorated; $4,000; $700 cash.

hot water plant; private alley;
$3,750; $1,250 cash.

One new modern except heat;
$3,100; $600 cash.

Have few good bargains In small modern
houses; $250 and $300 cash, for colored.
Call WebRter 6908.

BUNGALOW, $4,750
' 4324 Lake street. 6 rooms and bath,
all ..lodern, oak floors, egood furnace,

,large lot. paving all paid, near fine new
svhool and car line, good location; alout
$1,200 cash, balance on terms.

P. J. TEBBENS CO.
605 Omaha Nat. Bk. Phone. D. 3182.

SUPERFLUOUS hair removed by electric-
ity, jieedl work guaranteed. Miss Allen
der. 408 Barker Blk.

HOME AND GARDEN
'

One block north of the Country club
(get off Benson car at main entrance to
tbe club and walk north one block). We
offer a splendid modern house of 6
rooms, 2 stories and fully cemented,
light and dry basement; hardwood
floors; built about 4 years ago by pres-
ent occupant for a home, and well kept
up, so that there isn't a thing needed.
There are four large lots which are
planted to all sorts of choice fruit and
berries, now coming Into full bearing,
and a rich garden plot Owner going on
a farm and will turn key over to you
for $7,000. This place has all the gar-
den space and fruit a family can use on
the four large lots which may later be
used for more houses, and it has every
city convenience and advantage; city
school three blocks; street car one
block; stores and shops near and city
water, gas and electric light In the
house. Numberis 2952 North 65th St.

mis borne has everything choicest
fireplace; bookcases; mirrored doors;
paneled dining room; tiled floor bath
room; 3 large bedrooms: sleeping porch;brick foundation. Simply have to show
you to aopriclnte. ("nil Tyler 496.

OSBORNE R. CO.,
430 Beo Bldg.

Mirrors and Resilvering.
OMAHA MinROR AND ART GLASS CCfc

Douglas 6525. 1614 Cuming BL

BEMIS PARK DIST.
7-- R. Modern, $5,500

.1516 fcharles St. Two-stor- 7 room
modern home: hot water heut: parlor,
living room, dining Jroom, kitchen, pan-tr- v.

bathroom and. sleeping porch on
first floor; 1 bedrooms with closets on
second floor nejv garage. Owner leav-

ing city and Immediate possession will
he given. For further Information call
Douglis 6013. iNorthwest corner 18th
and Dodge Sts. '
American Security Co..

Engineers, Consulting & Supcrvisinj1S02 Dodee St. - r--
2006 N. 25th St., 6 rooms, modern ex-

cept heat; paving paid, fine business
'"lot, $3,600, easy terms.

Western Real Kstate Co., Pong. 3607.
Phone Douglas 4270. ANDERSON & BENNETT, 424 Be Bldr!,

Douglas H 30. Heatlnr, Tentllatlnr and
power plants. Engineers and draftsmeH

19TH AND CHICAGO
INVESTMENT.

This Is located on N. B. corner, 36
feet facing Chicago and 132 feet on
19th St.; has brick building of
6 apartments and 14 rooms to each
apartment. For price and terms see

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
Douglas 664. 1320 Farnam St.

latent Attorneys.

i'lVE-ROO- all modern bungalow, al-
most new; floored attic, full basement,
paneled dining room, oak finish and
other features; corner lot. One block to
car. Bargain, price, $4,000, terms.
Western Real Estate Co.. Doug. 8607.

PATENTS procured, bought and sold. In
rern t uq, oj urannels. L. 6l.

HANSCOM PARK
V DISTRICT,

I 34.000.
This Is a dandy strictly mod-

ern cottage, consisting of large living
room, very attractive dinng room, bed-
room, kitchen and bath;
walls, full cement basement, stairway
to 'largo attic, garage, only one block
to park and car line. This la a real
buy

H. W. VOLLAND, -

Doug. 9585. 403 Bee Bldg. Res. Hr838.

AN OPPORTUNITY
To secure two strictly modern

houses, close to Hanscom park, will
rent for $C0 per month each; live in
one, rent the other. Price $12,600.
Terms rensnable.

H. W. VOLLAND,
Doug 9585. 403 Bee Bldg. Res. H. 2588,

BEAUTIFUL, seven-roo- Prairie park Foundries (Iron jind Brass.)
PAXTON-MITCHE- L CO., 2814 Marthaa!

Harney 1881. Machine, gray Iron, bhass,bronse and aluminum castings.
OLSEN & SCHLINQER, 1407 Jackson. D

7491. Brass, bronze and aluminum cast

home. Complete in every aetau. only
two years old. Double garage. Would

oat $11,000 to duplicate, tittering for
short time foi$8,600. Will arrange ap-
pointment. Today and evenings call
f..!?.- ,- OCA a-- 1 1 T? Ti r1.rv rn

NEW HOUSE
"

- 2404-0- 6 Ames Ave.. Colfax 175.
1116N. 17th St. 6 rooms, modern ex-

cept heat, $2,250, easy terms.
Western Real Estate Co., Dong. 8807.

ings.Near Bemls park, the new Commer$3,500 buys home and small business, Live Stock Commission. ,

and oak floors; full cement
ment; furnace heat; east front lot
on paved street, paving paid; ga-

rage. Located at 1614 North 3oth
Street Price, $5,250.

4031 Seward Street.
i

5--room strictly modernr bunga-
low all on one floor; oak finish
and oak floors; full cement base-

ment; furnace heat; floored attic;
north front lot on paved street;
paving paid. Price, $5,000.

2201 Fowler Avenue.

strictly modern house;
4 rooms On the first floor; 3 bed-broo-

and bath on the second;
full cemept basement; hot water
heat; 2 lots, 76x134; north front
on paved street, paving paid; cor-
ner lot Price, $7,500; $2,-00- cash;
balance easy terms.
'

1478 Lothrop Street. .

6--room, full 3 rooms
down and 3 bedrooms and bath
up; full cement basenKnt; fur-
nace heat; south front on paved
street; paving paid. Price, $6,000.

2046 North 21st Street
6 rooms: 3 rooms down, 3 bed-

rooms and bath tip; small cellar.
Price, $2,450; $650 cash; balance,
$20 per month. v

1803 Ontario.
7--room, house; 4 rooms

on the first floor, finished in oak,
living room, dining room, kitchen
and sun room; 3 nice bedrooms
and bath on second floor; nice
corner lot on paved street; paving
paid; garage. Price, $7,000.

HANSCOM PARK- DISTRICT.
2830 South 34th Street.

semi -- bungalow; 3
rooms on the first floor consist-
ing of a large living room, din-

ing room and kitchen; finished in
oak; 2 nice bedrooms on the sec-
ond floomnd bath; oak floors and
white enamel finish; east front lot
on paved street Price, $6,250.

3075 South 34th Street.
v strictly modern bunga-

low, all on one floor; house near-
ly new; oak finish and oak floors;
full cement basement; all finished
attic; nice lot on paved street
Price, $6,300. For further infor-
mation, call '

ROSENSTOCK BR08., 128 Excaaae
Bldg.. Omaha. Stockera and feeders on
specialty.

- DUNDEE
Brick Bungalow

You should see this' beautiful, solid
brick bungalow we have Just listed In
Omaha's finest residential district This
bungalow was built last year and
couldn't be duplicated today for less
than $22,000. There are six wonderful
rooms and bath on the first floor, and
two bedroms and bath upstairs. Lot
60x135; halt block from Dundee car
and 1 block from Dundee school. Thla
place will appeal to anyone who knows a
home when they see It If you have
$10,000 cash, call us or yon will regret ItPrice $18,000. Real estate Is the rack
upon which men build fortune that do
not crumble.

Commercial Realty Co.r

ctal High school and the cathedral, on
northwest corner of 34th and Burt Sts.,
we have a new house, finished in
hardwood and many attractive features,
for $3,(00. The streets are. paved. Two
car lines one block away.

location Z862 wensier sc. rive-roo-

cottage-stor- e, . brick foundation, water,
ewer and gas. Building lot, 3871

Webster; lot on 24th facing Bpauld-ln- g;

corner lot, 1 and 2 blocks
10 Albright Annex. For prices and
terms write owner, D. Altman, 855

Hardware.
PETERSON A M1CHELSON HARDWARI

CO., 418-1- 8 S. 24th St, South Side.

$7,250 modern house, corner lot
. on Dodge street,, near Turner

Park; part cash.
2,280 cottage, bath and gaa; east

front paved street, part cash,
3402 North 27th St

1,0006 rooms, part modern; lot, (0x160,
paved street; uavlng paid; one
Mock from both Park car lines.

' $260 cash, balance $18 per month
including Interest

BENSON & MYElRS CO.,

Third yit.. Milwaukee.

NEAT BUNGALOW
At 2801 Edward Crelghton Avenue

(Dorcas Street), pretty m bunga-
low, onr two years old, and newly
decorated, modern throughout On very
large corner lot, 122x160, with fruit
trees, and plenty of room for a garden.Just two blocks from Hanscom Park,
and one block from the East Side car.
Price $4,600, $2,500 cash. Don't fall to
se this one.

FREDERICK HEYN,
REALTOR.

424 Omaha Nat Bank. Bldg.
Douglas 74 6 Harney 3582 (Sunday.)

HOME BARGAINS

N. W. CORNER
34TH AND BURT

Nine-roo- strictly all modern house,
large lot, 138x169. within block of
three car lines, near Cathedral and
Bemla Park. 37,600 cash down, balance
easy terms.

O'KEEFE REAL
ESTATE COMPANY,

REALTORS.
101 1 Omaha Wat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 271 S.

FIVE-ROO- M

BUNGALOW
Over an Acre of Ground

Price. 35.600; located at 6905 North
40th St.: furnaoe heat; electrto light;
garage for one car; terms.

WALSH-ELME-R CO.,
133 Securities Bldg. ' Tyler 1536.

7--R. STRICTLY MOD.
R2 non DOWN

rnoilH ppgtn III.
FORD TRANSFER CO., 817 Douglas Sta

Tyler 8. "Always at your service."
Paints, Oils and Glass.

AMES AVENUE BARGAIN.
So, 400. Seven fine rooms and bath,

strictly modern, large lot, fruit and
shade trees, nice lawn, paving all paid.' Cash above the loan. Act quick if
you want this one. ,

P. J. TEBBENS CO.,
605 Omaha Nat. Bk. Phone. D. 2182.

BARKER BROS. PAINT CO.at umana wat Bank Bldg. Douglas)1516 City Nat Bank BMg. Dong. B236. eioo. isustt ranram Bt

7 rooms, entirely modern, with full ce-

mented basement at 2049 N. 22d St.
' On lot 40 feet, front on paved street,

with all street Improvements, Costs paid
in full. Jast vacated. May need a little
decorating. Price $3,700. Reasonable
terms to reliable purchaser.

OWNER GOING TO Printers' Supplies
1911 BINNEY 8 rooms,1 all modern, justremodeled, painted and papered. In

fine shape, excellent location. Imme-
diate possession. Douglas 6967 or 7381.

BIRKETT&C0.S.s,7net
and Insures. 250 Bee Bldg. Douglas 6S$.

BARNHART BROS. 8PINDLER, '
11 i 4Howard St Douglas 107.. Printers'

,uyy lien.

CALIFORNIA.
WONDERFUL ,

BARGAIN OUR BEST LOTS

HAVE! you $500 7 We can sell you an
all modern, five-roo- m home on paved- street. Good location. Price, $3,600.

JUonthly payments, $35.
Two five-roo- all modern except

heat at $3,300 each. Monthly payments
of $25. Call today for appointment.
Colfax 350 or 1243. R. F. CLARY Co.,' 2404-0- 6 Ames. Colfax 176.

OMAHA PRINTINO CO., 13th and'Var-na- m.

Douglas 346. Printing, stationery

HANSCOM PARK
DISTRICT, i

$4,350.
This Is a home In one of OmabVs

best locations, consisting of five rooms,
all on one floor, built-i- n features In din-
ing room and kitchen, strictly mod-
ern; H block to car line. Owner leaving
city, nrlced for quick sale.

H. W. VOLLAND,

We Have Property for Rent or ale,
AMERICAN SECURITY CO.

N. W. Cor 18th and Dodge. Doug. 5018.
EXTRA LARGE R NEW BUNGALOW DOUGLAS PRINTING CO., lM-i- l' N. 18th! V

rine commercial prm tin r.S. 42d street, 6 rooms, electrlct light EDDY PRINTING CO., 323 Be
'
Bid.s lots, iruic. oniy sa.euu, easy terms.

Western Real Estate Co., Doug. 3607.Price $4,500 a",. r ine commercial printing.

Between the West Farnam district
and the Cathedral dlstlct at 37th and
Davenport Sts., we have 6 or 7 lots left
at very low prices of $1,150 to $1,250.
All graded and all street improvements
completed. We sold six lots here last
fall, and we still have the same low
prices.

Electrical Goods.cottage, $1,500 cash.
modern except heat, $2,250 cash.

Olohe Realtyt:o.. 1 Patterson Blk.

UJVljy 36,600 PART CASH
Choicest oak floors and finish; hot

water heat; large living room with
fireplace; 2 extra large bedrooms,
pretty dining room and dandy kitchen,
very complete, east front, M block
west of car line. This is a wonderful
buy. A real sacrifice. Act quick. Call
Tyler 486.

OSBORNE R. CO.,
430 Deo.

NEW HOUSE, $2,250.
3916 North 39th street. 4 large rooms,

lectrlo light, well and pump, oak floors
and 3 nice lots; about $800 cash and
balance easy terms. Vacant and ready
to move Into.

P. J. TEBBENS CO;,
60S Omaha Nat Bk. Phone. D. 1191.

uoug. 9585. 403 Bee Bldg. Res. H. 2538. LE BRON ELECTRICAL WORKS. " '
218 S. 12th. rtnlirlaa 9171 T . ....

1803 ONTARIO STREET trical repair works and contracting com- - JFOR bargains In houses call
Douglas 7172

Undertakers.COMMERCIAL GUIDE.
A south and east front lot south of

Hanscom park on 23d Ave., with both
streets pavedl Eastern owner says- - $1,400
will take It

This borne la on win ana practically
new; finished in oak; street is not paved.
You cannot duplicate this home for
37.000. If you want a snap act quick.
Call Tyler 496.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
430 Bee Bldg.

. IMMEDIATE 7
POSSESSION

3226 EMMETT

3802 Charles St.
Oood --room house, corner lot, fin

shade. Price 33.250.
Attorneys.

FISHER, H., 1418 First Nat. Bank Bldg.
D. 1966. Attorney and counsellor at law.

HULSE & R1EPEN, 701 S. 16tlt D. 1223.
Undertakers and embalmers. Personal
attention given to all calls snd funerals.

HEAFET HEAFEY, 2811 Farnam. Har-
tley 285. Undertakers and embalmers.

CROSBY, Wlllla C, 2018 Wirt PhosV
Wrbster 47. .

S. P. BOSTWICK & S0,

Just listed, , strictly
modern home; 4 Voorrfs on the
first floor, consisting of living
room, sun room, and kitchen; 3
nice bedrooms and .bath '6n "the
second floor; full ceWnted base-
ment furnace heat; nice large
corner lot on paved street; pav-
ing paid; garage. Price, $7,000,
one-ha- lf cash.

Auto Tires.HARRISON & MORTON,I0O Bee Bldg. Tyler 1506.
1616E VULCANIZING CO.,

Davenport St. Douglas 2914 '

116 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg, Doug. $14. Ice Machines.

HAVE YOU
FOUND A HOME?

If not, call Mr. Cole at Walnut
5432 Sunday, or Douglas 7412
Monday and get prices and terms
on a new, all modern home Can
sell you one on small payment as
$450.00 down. ' Immediate pos-
session can .be given on some of
them, others finished in two weeks.
Call and get full particulars.

Automobiles.
NEAR 20TH AND GRAND AVE.

Hot water heat, very good
I fully mcdern home, double garage,
I paved street; an extra big bargain at

6250. About one-ha- lf rash.
RASP BROTHERS,

211 Keellre Bldg. Tyler 721.

3850. HO CASH.
.For the colored family wanting a

4 --room house that la cheap. Look , at
this place. A real buy at thai price;

CREIGH, SONS & CO.
Poug. 200. COS Bee Bldg.

M CAFFREY MOTOR CO., 10th and How-
ard. Doug. 3500. Ford cars and

Authorised agents for Ford cars.PAYNE INVESTMENT
BAKER (ICE MACHINE CO." ' '"

lth and Nicholas. J. L. Baker Prea,.
- Tin and Sheet Metal Works.
CARTER SHEET1 METAL CO.,8. 10th St Douglas 602. Skyllghtsy steel

ceilings snd galvanised sheets. '

Auto Repairs.COMPANY,$750 DOWN Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. Doug. 1781. AMERICAN MACHINE WORKS. 110 S.
11th St Douglas 4881. Patents de- -
vloped Models tools snd dies made.

Prairie park. Dandy little home. Mod-
ern except heat. A great big bargainat $2,500. Only afeed $400 cash to handle,
with balance at $30 permonth. Call for
appointment. Sundays and evenings,
Colfax 350 or 1243. R. E. Clary Co..
1404-0- 6 Ames Ave. Colfax 175.

Tsnk Manufacturers.$8,500PAYNE INVESTMENT Banks.MONTCLAIR BARGAIN AMERICAN STATE BANK, 18th and Far-na-

Wead Block. Phone Tyler 80.

-- ROOM, strictly modern, on paved street,west front, part, oak floors, fine heat
garage, close In. Reception . hall, liv-
ing room, dining room, bedroom,
kitchen and bath downstairs; four bed-
rooms up. Large, light, comfortable
rooms. Cheap at $5,000; $1,000 cash
and 345 per month buys It Call Ty-
ler 4733 week days, or Tyler 1744
evenings and Sundays.

Packers.

$2,700-E- asy Terms
'We have a nice big four-r- cot-

tage with floored attio and four lota,
making ground 160x128; owner la mov-
ing from city and we are offering this
on the very low terms of about $300
down and $23 per month.

' $50 MONTHLY
PRICE ONLY $3,800.
wire rooms and bath; strictly modern

except beat; southeast, front corner lot;
paving; all paid; near l(th and Locust.
Shown only by appointment

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
ttsB Bldr - ' Tyler 400.

lTABMdrB house, nearly new,

p r ta. (aUMMr, Colfax 3(10.

Mitchell Investment Co.
Twenty-four- th and Ames. Phone Col-la- x

317.
Offers personal and experienced serv-

ice in the management of property,
either as rental or sales agents.

COMPANY,
537 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Sunday Calls:
Call Mr. Giblon, Colfax 3227.

NEBRASKA & IOWA STEEL TANK COl
1301 Williams Ave. Webster 378.

Stationery and Supplies. '
OMAHA STATIONERY CO.. THi." 'iotf

303 a Seventeenth. Douglas 106. Office.'
typewriter, architects' and engineer?
aupplles. Loose-lea- f devices. '

Council B faffs Directory. """"
Coal anAfce. .

Phone 1860. Caterer-f- a heat V '

CUDAHY PACKING CO.
South 2340. South Omaha.

Two-stor- y frame, press brick founda-
tion; six fine rooms, sun parlor and
glassed sleeping porcb; large living
room across front of house with fire- -

, place; beautifully finished in oak and
namel; full basement and attic; nearly

new; an unusual bargain at the price;'shown by appointment Call 'Grant
Benson Sunday, Walnut IWQti week
days. Tyler 3640. A

Baggage and Transfer.BT OWNER." .
Beven-roo- m house, walking distance.

Modern, except eleotrio lights. Tyler Amos Grant Co., Realtors,house, city water, gas, J lota,
; Colfax 1403.

OMAHA TRANSFER COMPANY
"THE ONLY WAY."

Telephone Dousr. 295. 14th and Jackson.uoug. 3330. 134-1-- 3 Brandels Tb. Bldg.


